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GUADALOUPE PROVISIONALS AND THEIR
MINOR VARIATIONS.

(BY HENRY HFCHLEI.)
The old issue of the stamps of this French Colony-

that bqaring the 6gures of Mercury m ith winged ankles
and of Liberty-of the values of 30c. and 35c., unper-
forated, were surcharged to serve provisionally, in black,
as follows:--

A rectangle a little smal)er than the stamp was divided
horiuontally by a line into two sections, the upper of
which bore the letters "G. P. E." in thin Roman capitals,
and the lower, the new value, in large figures. The 30c.
was thus altered to 20c., and the 35c. to 25c. Besides
these two general types the figures used varied, being
lwar and broader-fteed in some than in others. Thus
in the 20t. on 30c. the figure "2" is muela larger than
the 0 0 " standing beside it and than the - 20 " on other
stamps even on the samne sheet and line (example 20-20).
The same differences appear respecting the "0 " in souri
of the stamps of the samesurcharge-viz.: 20, 20 and W0.
AU the same sorts of variations also occur in the 2s. and
5a. in the sureharges of " 25 " on the 35c. atamp& We
bave thus this surcharge as follows:-" 25," "25,' "25."
Other mariations am to be noted in the lines composing

8
the rectangular frame of the above surcharges. These
is the 20 on 30c. with the large '' 2," as above noted, the -
to and bottom lines are pieced in the middle, the right 4
haif cf the top and the left half of the bottom lin.
being double the thickness of the other halves respeet-
ively. The same difference is observable also in those of
25 on 30e. where the "2" is larger. The 20 on 30c. with
the large "0," and the 25 on 35c. with the large "5" '
have the left side lines heavier than the others. In ail '

the other varieties of these surcharges the lines com- g
posing the rectangular frame are equal and ight.

We have pointed out these distinctions for the infor-
mation of our philatelie friends, and we hope that they
will observe these variations carefully in arranging their
albums as dealers vote them in their catalogues, and
each variation is a clear difference.

DEFECTS OF OUR POSTAL ADMINISTRATION. '

There are several matters in connection with the
administration of postal affairs in this Dominion which
are seriou. drawbacks to the efficiency of the depart-
ruent and inccnvenient to the publie.

One is that the largest value of single stampo is only
15 cents. It frequently occurs that a mt a
auount ii required to prepay postage on a s'nle -
age. A regulation of the deparment makes it impera-
tive that ail stamps shall be on the front or direa n
side of a letter or package. It is manifestly impossible
to do this in cases where the direction alone-*eqpeially.
to foreign countries--ocupies several lines, or nmiy
the whole face, as it often does. Other couñitries-evem
the simall West India and other colonies-have stamps
of a nuch higher value, some of them as high as
Canada should provide stamps at least up to $1. A 25., i
a 50c. and Si stamp are much needed, and at once.

In this connection we cali attention to another evil. 3
That is that the sale of stam iu large cities, instead of 'i.

being conducted by salari officials, is put into the "
hands of private persons, who are %llowed a comeiasian
of 3 % on their sales. As these persons *ave their own

rivate business to attend to they generally keep onl a
ew stanps on hand at a time, and those of the iler à

denomination.s. We may instance a case-une of many-
that recently oceurred in this city. A pemn ha4 a
smal package to mail the postage on whielb was over
SI besides the 5c. registration stamp Straro as it may
soem it is nevertheless true that at the place for boying
stamps in the central post-office nothing larger than a
5c. stamp could be obtained! The required stamps to
send that package oovered every part of its surface, and
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sone had to le so put on as to oveilap uach other.
The chief agent for the dispensimv, of staip. iii Halitax
is a stationer whose bIusiness isat.somie listan'c fromiî the
post-ofice, and if a purchaser ihire' more tian one

dollar's worth of stamps of any doiinationt hei is
generally invited to go to Mr. ., piauu he auu, the
central office has then not in stock. A more thoroughly
unbusines-like wav of accmmodating the public cin
scarcely be inagined.

Again, Canada enjoys the unenviable listinctini of
being the only countrv, so far as we are aware, that
charges more than the face value for stamopl - nvehpe
The post-office notices announîee tlamt 25e. per iuîndiir
over the face value will be clarged f» r en vu!lope.
In reality the agent charges 30 cent., p>r hnîmded-. if
one takes that number or nutipies thîe ef ;aI if a
portion of one-hundred (more than ten) ai- purchawd
the charge is at the rate of 40 cent, per huîînlred. If
less than ten a prenium of half-a-enît. eah. IL wili
be readily recognized that the agent iîaket a good thing
by this arrangement, but the publie are impwud umpn in
the cool-st manner. Other countries only iake a chiarge

a more than the face value for registration envelopes
8ueh are cloth-lined.

c., The cost to the governriient of post-ads is fully ais
i great as that of stamped envelopes, and ni) ne eliau point
Q out any 'zason, good or bad, why a prelîmimaîl shoziild ibe

'< charged on the one more than on the other. The prart ical
result is that nmped.-envelopes are very !ittle used in
Canada. We are within the mark in atiiirming that in
proportion to business and popilation one 'thusand
stamped envelopes are used in the l t iti States to
every one that is vag in Canada. in fat 1he stamped
envelope rarely appear bxeept in elections, wlen it is
chiefly employed to cover the cards of the yocernment
catnddate. We abstain from coninent. on this -co-
incidence." -

Another grievance that is nuch felt is thc rate of
domestie postage. The neighboring republie ta our
south only charges two cents for a sini-le ltter rate. and
promises soon to increase the limit of a silgle rate fron
one-half to one ounce. The Empire of Japait ciîars-

Pfor letters to any part of its domain only ebut three-
tenths of one cent, and this despite the fact tlat in mnanv
parts the roads are simply foot-paths over pecipitous
mountains where the mails have to be carried on the
backs of carriers. In Canada thu authorities adhere to
the antiquated three-cent rate for each haif-onne)co or
les. A deputation recently waited on the Postmaster-
General to urge a reduction, ar :,bhowed thliat it was the
patce of many Canadian houses who send out letters
by the thousands to customers and others within the
Dominion to c >ress theri to some convenient nlace in
the Unted States and thence to mail them back to
Canada, thus saving one cent postage (less the small
express charges) on each. Hon. Mr. Carling-peaking
on behalf of the government of which lie is a member---
replied that the petition of the deie.tgation cêubil iot he.
entertained, because it would not pay the department tu
carry the mails at lower rates than at present. No one
can understani how it pays to carry such letter' for
wudiineg (the United State.s receiving the postage in the
ese ahove mintirnel) hetter than Wo reduce the rate

an] receive fom ethingfor'doing the work. Most people
will imagiîn fit ot I hrf ai loaf is better than no
irea i. But '.vîrmnens i he singu1larlV obtUue when

they Ike: Our 2>vennet., it 'en, cannot compre-
hind that the i fa nf hamg national post-offices, rail-*
ways, ete is lot tO e/:I ' ney lut to serve the public
and to facilitate its trath.

We alluded in a. previours is'.ue to the necessity of
proviiling a iew su of dit for outr po,tage stamps, as the
one1 tLait we now iloiwe haben lin ue over sixteen years,
ai is not crelhtable to the country as comnpared with
thoie of th whill we areaustomed to regard as
far' behid -la in eiNiliz tiuon and retinement, such a

inîa, .Japa·, Siama, lian ail, i t-t
It is c e eearv hre to dwvel on the want of

seuîrity a ral by the mail and L the roliberies that
are ' n cun hUally iv - petixte!, an a generally with
iuimplihnity, whelb imligh.t ,il -,hld ive obviated by the
depaitmnent de er tas of valuable packages,
as is done iii erman, Ru ii a, Blgium, France, and

Weî' have sufficiently proved that the pos'tal depart-
ment in Catnla Îs wretcliely au- digracefully admin-

s 't J that it .equires a thorough renovation to
brinig it up to tlhc 'sities of the public and to thes
example set b'y other natins. Any other people than 4
CaniaLans would not sujimit for a x eek to such misera-
bie nmisimanaiement of su mmort a department of the
pulle seriee. bit Carailias appear tu enjoy beingl'
mnaltreated by thteir ser ijk. .

ECUENTRICITIES F TRANSVAAL PROVI- a
SONALS.

For the coiven'enee inrefereice of ou readers we
have collated the fact, eeeriing the several variations
in the .stampis of the La!. I of the Boers, and now submit
thein.

In the spring of I7Tý, the ionatry bein.g then under>
the British Crowni, the -tock id the " one penny " stamps
%,as exhau-ted 'd. nin l the eeipt of a fresh sup-

pyY r7ecouIrse wl, t. tel expedienLt of surcharging
the " six-pene og bak," n-pnn. The sheets
comprised s.ix lines u Lof st nups each -ia ail siixty. It
wojuld appeair that the pLtai autioi itie.s did not then
comnimand enaugh t , p oi one int ta print the surcharge
on aci st-:11ny of the saîut alikeC at tLhe samle impression,
and su tiree doiffer. sorts of typ- were employed.
Conmencing fi ou the top of the sheet, the first tbree
!Hues were surcharged in sinl ulpright letters with a
capital letter "P " in tie word "Penny.' In the first
half (3) of the furth row beginning froi the right
small-sized, thick, i e.;ic tigîure and letters were employed
with a capital " P " as ini th firist variety. The rest of
the sieet, two lirmd.a-hali, or 25 stanps were sur-
clarged in upright À t! lettes-all capital8-and
tigurre. Thee vere the th, e' lding varieties, but five
v'aiii",eciii ic d in 'he 1 es of the tirst four ruws. In
the iirrt four stamps fromi the upper right-hand cornet
the figure has a sh7rt t.p- rok. slopi.g slightly lown-
wards, and has n h.tto trok. ''hi- re't of this line
and the first seven of t.i next row bear a figure with a
thin bottoma-stroke, and a longer top-stroke than their

Foreign orrespondence solicitedl.
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* predoemaarg, the latter deciedcly itieil tIoNynwftrds,. In a.ot th'<idrtr"..Now amoneo ONtr pni~Oliei'Ca
ibe two of the-e, soccuipyiîîg tilt- centre of ile seco iLun tîî l1o RINbdutdv.I llit that letter too met the faite of ait

Ibo ', y ', in' eny" i.. wvitliulit il tai. 't'ie reýiialîling tii" <IthitWi, ii11. iii'V<*-r niîî-ved .at L.a.wt"noetown. But unlika
iLree of thiq rowv havte the ti Wn.~it1î j1bit t.op-stroke ir,ý l-us uteî cnrlt.,iiiîg grernbacks the nioney order wau
..- nearly horizontal-auîd il thick 1b"tttîîî >trke.uî!''kii ' h. Ile clid not atternpt to get lit auhed, and

The toen stamps cquînpu.,illg tii"ý thlîld 1.w% lave a fiigure tilt il%% ili. of th. îî:c(îIt. ' ill gvt tlîat alnjoun t rutumed when
dmilar to that of the preceding: tliruce ians andM the "' 'c 1 lioate sluî4r i.. <tiiiLtd frein WValdiingtou or Ottawa.

rsL attr o '<Peînv ba alco ~ tî~ec htton ur'>c.i lltbw doi, *.it halipn disait four or hive ltctters, one aft.t atiothL'r,
fut ettsr of'« Plin.soist 1)y tii.' sa,, jb:isoî in a icînall town ini Massc1îiuatta tu

and in a heavier lettelî thcin in ani of tlie ut4it Vauieiet.. tilt, s.îîîc' fii in si smili settlinent in Hlfax county,
The maire thms -seven dktîwti*n ic iti~t the ntiu-
ber va doubled by '3oxàie lceiîg pn'iii ircd .iinl tthers
la blaek-mnakiin fouî-teen. Tfliîie 'vsas>a cai-les--_________

iùSFl placing the slîe8ets wLilu pvîting tlaýe'-'c-e, 1>~i~~tl' in tilt, Uuiited Statcii have receive<I
mo that in &)nie instance, tlie Îliire *a 'iin oft*" fronia~' c..e t' . tiîatter through the miail prepaid with

the edge of sonie tileet.i wlîiciî. acî'c 1eîlv, pe.'r Hi.a 't-'*'Li!Iand ail governîîîeît oflicers haveIwitbont it, adding lin th'us wny tw'î mo.re -i.te.The lievil îîctlici. to li'Le lis(. a penalty " envelopes excln.sivcly ,

wbole number is tilus ,ixtet-l'l MI ile sl'îc " X~ty i 'tc.''h Troiastiry, and perhapq aLlier depart-.
~~smps.i:\- îî.ný hxtii ili-in official staitip.' to pay the fee on',.i

Ini 1882 the %upply (J t-lù ns 'UR :i.% stni, agir 1 i... - i ttý î'. l'lt tiiey can do ;o rio more, anth ie
ma short, and the four-perc'c. stalllp, wah-gîu , oilic'iai l n1~1a. coule to thîcir end sî at.E
Saumrbarged -EENi 1>"EN-,y" in Lc.k cipriglit ctl5italt-. the4_
Iuitial letter '" aul 1> v,. P:rg" thaiî the ro'st CRA

'o h ords. 0f thesi' provis4in il-. there werij two CRA
*kinds, sorte having the ucare~1 li1'1. OuiUitive c.îrru.Spondents! both in China d

W. would stronglyuîv aù iu. r'. h pare, no ii TuP4 es lOc edsr aexrs u bia
effort te secure the wlic c;f 0t!r b c tweîîty provi- iii1aa-t tit %edsrtoexesouobw
*iobals if posesible. As flîey'~ï* l'lit w tamc ~nni,-ia il t*it!:i ils that the qumi kingdoin of Corma
uSm their value intisýt c(iins.tiiutlv îra. :îids t1lcy v wi'l lin' i] wl. e .. a sE'ries of poct.age stamlps of ita ic
atways fortu an iittcr.-stiit ng Iiiîipu)rtauit fV4tlII7 iii UMA îî trl l,.,'u c.ro -de' tlie plates fcir printitîg thrn frorn

* very collection of suîsy protensýi:î Euicme.. lh. i ave licu isubmitted and approved -r
bcutii c1 .eIptionu oif tlàein lias bcin miade public. It is

- i~x;c'etltliît. the uc'w stamps wili be ready for est.
SYSTEMATIC MAIL E,01)NU altlt tlt-* (,;,( of.tie, curreiit ycér,,.. Philatelàa will

e atgerly look f!'r t1wuci a-s they will bring another nation.
A paper publi'xhed in this province rc1atce, tii'fliv int mU.> -ie, %vîtî!* ith the civilized world.

* 9 Ftory, the faets of whichi we are ii'.s(recl are voi-ect. (orez Gcc pies a )eninsula ini the north-east of go
6 "There seenis to lie- a good deal of sti st"aîatic tlii'N im 1 1hn and, îhtghl is nominally independent, bothg

qi' going on in the., post office dcatîn-uocliv're e là Ciîia i îî .ii.iiîi claini a titular. sovereiginty over it >SBotton and points in Nova ',Cotin. A Novit Scul.iai work>ili -n we 1,elic vv, both have exacted tribute froin its kinga e
Sat Taunton, Mass., during the past fe-w iiioîîtli-s&ddrCsý(cd il%*ý il, .n C

laer. to bis wife, liiug in 11alifax tConîîty. 'Net oll' of Aîi w er '' h w mie er anI m ever reacbed its destination. Tflro'e ç)f thec':îît-ltl war over the 'h'ptt a-, to which had the beqt right to,
mmy The, first of the~ tlîrec was îîezs"rd 'î'hI. îî,t Cuea fi ju'to sntat be dntely

laeru citsained 030) in groc!iili.,tc:- wn.î,,tc c:u Y<'t tha~t 1 . ]ethlit i; iii the inazes of diplonacy. Theughbt
he pi bateinh hic i îîî<uîy il tiîrgsîrc hter. i lttt is lnuivi of the intermor of this country, ti

!kt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n the hutn ieWalK 10lV M LC11SIld 'a-u.ertedl te) ou~ain inany valuable mines of silver, lead '

,vonded whîy bis wife nevex wrote lîîî.î. Next Ilie sent lier copia-r, col>, etc., anîd t-o ha richly wooded.

INlrAJNTO Pli 1LATIELDIS AB1A).-Wi, Rhall always bc pleased to b"a
~~~~~i 1 ni"rnîîtsu :cil tan'.ecfriî; ani- o rî n-i .- a'csii Central and South Amnerjea, Lhe

West ldsm iadMrcaipt'o!Ad1a, ani:,iiv o£ the islandsof the Pac. Stampe mtu
be n eilctcondition, Le.: rît-itl!er soided or tomn. 1 artie-. living in aay of the above-mefttiorid

cotintries v, ho liave quantities of sucla stanmp., andi 1aire to cularge thair collections wl do well
*~t.o coimmtunicate %vith us. Any consignuient tl.cmt t1'ev inay sce fit to maire will be treated wiUi

t he great.etxoîî'iiletation, aivd s'ahmed at the Iiiglist inarket rates as per our exchasugo circulars
~ wîjh ie ii fr.ar' wthi-ecîîic.In 'îrrer thiat cuir exchiauze correspondence nîay hocondacte

ik to nits 'îal %,sat.i- ce l Nwîhi l appr*vai lî', fi tai w1îielî tire con-signce tnay select tuo bis
ýi .ttiaimmcition such aý lie 'vanU, to thic vaine crcaIýà-v1 for reciîittaînav. We t1winki eur world-wide correspondenta

Pat Won and hope -',i unr reintim.ns wlr.lî 1xhetn nid ail new on,-. uiix alays b agreeable and mutually
.-~~eflcIel. ANI coi» nîîimîlcatiocils una.V bua.le scd

HENRY HEOMLER,
1 li4 ARGYj«LE STREET,

HlALIFAX, NovA ScoTIA.
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NEW ISSUES
Of Adhesives, Post Cards,

and Envelopes.
ApoeL,-The following nov étampa are an-

29 rois, rad.
26 " magenta.

Also two pot carde :
10 reis, blue.
30 " grole.

Argentime RepubUe.-The eartent 10c., 18e., 200.,
25. ad 90e. are surcharged " oficial.' The foi-
lowimn bave ben added to its already large lint of
proiaomals :

1 leok on Se. 1867.

Ned on 150. of 1867.
186d. blask on 15. of 1867.

g4 1.j ted on 15. of 1867.
[We bave also a specimen of Ihe latter with the

sarobarge inverted.]
Aiso, "Cuarto Centavos, 1884 " on Se. of 1867.
Than provisionals have been superseded by a

mentavo, brown, a»d a 1 entato, vertaIlion, of
âew die. The design Io similar to that of 1882 but%
tht, eugraving là mueh more artistie and the colore

etri.-qe'wsbands complying with the type of
*Rthe new adbesivu are in ue. Aiso, a 2 x 2 kr

rply eard.
iserse.-Tbe 150 rois. yellow, havt appearsd

wt vitha asall s hare Theolor of the 20 rois i to
be obanged to rOd. Iro now post cards have been
usmed- a 10 eais, a 30 rois and a 10lO ,reply)

Beamas..-New Id armineand 44. orange $tamps
of a entirely Dow deoig, are in u.

Blgium a made sudde changea lu some of its
htampe, sfollows:-The le. la now gray ; the 2c.
and -te e. wii abolrtly apari new no on. The
le centime il of a nov which is tbe second
change within twelve menthe. The 1 franc and 2
hanes aliso appear lu a neV die. A new 5c. post
erd, greo, is announed soon to api ar.

, Bàep-This principality bas rocently isued
several now styles of stamp. The ort to appear
wa a i anna, greon, on Voie paper, but eaeh shoot
bad four orrers. 'Thn cprslamps of j anna,
greu, with "B. L,, C. I.n l erib corner and a i
sana, blaek, of similar design. In all these the
perforation is very laige and coan.

BrFl.ý--Tb (00 reis, lilae, of the new dit and
C the 200 rois, red-brown, are in nu. Other values
:bsof this deign Vil doubt'esi follow.
4 BWgwie las como the front by adding to its

already large series the foliowing provisionals
3 on 10 stotinki.
5 " 30

15' "2 "
Cab5 has issued a à annas, cir mar, red, of the

al di.@ Cnads.-A provisional le. bus beau created by
eatting the U. grean la halves perpendicularly to
'ment the needa of certain oleas. None are re
gad m genuino uniess Vitb ample envelope

e as to sw full obliteation. Somne o
tbe ais bave be-n employod ta prepay postage.

ecp V.ds.-The announeeiment bas mn mad
that the fellowing now staaups and eards will ap
peol shorlj :

Stampa 20 reis, ted.
26 " magenta.

ads- 10 " bino
W U geM,

cmaed ee.- A no 5 oeutavos, blue, stamp
bas ppeared.

Olu.--Tbe following obanges in the color o
stampo are noted. The 20. Il now groou and U
24 eta. Ilae.brown.

DraMent,-A 'eal stamp for Copeubagen 10 oro
blue ond ran a lotter card of 10 ore, rad, an4
3 ors pust eard, blue ar lu cir lation.

*)mi -The 1 shilling earmine 1scal i
sarharged lu black bad used for postal purpoess

I il expected ti.at the id. and la. étampe viII b
scoan ureharged id. as the supply of the latter is
exhaup.c1 an t he depertment has on haud a larger
quantity ot the higher valus than are iikely to be
noed tur many years,

Eeuud.r.-The postal carda of this republie bave
beau changed. The new ones are of a poorer and
coarser quality than their predeoeseors. and the 2
centavos carda are broln, in pink aud In white.
Tb ornamentai work of the fraime la diferent
from tbose preceding them. The Oret addreaa
line la prefaoed "r " instead of "Ser." The
colore are not materially ohanged, though some
philatelists ind a différence of shade which Ve
think la not soumient ta maie a distinction. The
cumrrnt 1o. stamp bas beeu surcharged with a
larger figure " 3," and made to brve for the latter
value.

Egypr.-The stamps of this Pashalle bave
changed ai d are now :

10 paras, reen.
20 " red.
1 piastre, blue,
5 " grey.

A rely card bas alio issued.
Fa a.d I.land.--This oolony bas lssued its

fiat post card-lid. brown on bug.
Faridkor. - A j anna red of ono of the mot

ancient issues has been uneartbed recently.
ita<ndo Iu.-The 2 cent de peso stamp bas

ben surcharged as were thue. of the Philippine
laslands with " Habilîtado Para Corres 50 cent
Pt."

'Ri Ialad.-Fiscals of Id. and 3d. have been
emp oyed to pa postage.

Proe.--The 2 franc tamp la now brown. A
new envelope, 115 x 75 m , green on white. So. la
in use. A 600. unpaid-letter stamp bas been
lately issued.

Frenck Coloaiea (West Africa).-A card bas beon
issued, 125 mm. x 90 mm., bfnek on green, and
bearing tLe insoription at the head of "Sengal et
dependances." The card is green and the inscrip-
tions are printed in black. The upper right-hand
corner is divided off by linues creating a apace in
which in to beplaed tb adlhesivo. The 10 ee'time
stamp of theé cnrent issue il used for thispurpose.

Gambia.-A r'îply oard li x li d. is used u this
*colony.

Gold Coasf.- The following stampé have changed
colore and ar now :

id. green.
Id. rose.
2d. gray.

Graxda Confedention -A new post card, 2
centavos, black oun deep buf. is appeared.

0Seece.--The 26 and 50 lepta wli soon be in-
troduced, thu adding tvo tu th. current suries.

Grmada bas added % new value to its sertes, an
8d. stamp, bistre.

uadae.-Tis Franob Colouy bas adopteda
new tories of unpaid letter stampé in which the
value numeral is in a square frame with " Guada-
loupe" above, and "A Perrevoir " below. The
values sud celora are:

5 centimes, white.
10 blue.
15 violet.
20 " roce.

- 30 79 joiow.
e35 " grey.

f 50 " green.
Guinem (Portuguese)-A nov urins bas been in-

e trodcoed. The èesigu is uniform throaghut th
st. It hear a profile but of tbe king vith the

face turned to the right, .nelosed in au oval with
the Inscription, " Gain Portagesa " above, and the
vaine bocw. Alt are eelosed by a rotaignlar
frame. The rsoes snd colors ure:

5 ris, biak,
10 " greoM.

. 20 " r
f 25 violet,

e d0 4 ellow,

100 " lila,
a 200 " orange,

300 ' brown.
a The new po t card, 10 reis, blue, and 3 reis,

gren, are announeed,

British American Coins exchanged for others.

o., Iroo,.-Th.25e. r , afs. beoa, ad 0m,
purple, revenue etamps vo hemn u»M for pstai
purposes as la evidesed by thorbearing the post-
ame oblitertions.

ugwy.-An oicoal reply ear et tbe value et
2 kr. bas bean isosrd for the eonvenies of taS
nolleotors.

fraIy.-Tbie nation bas preeted a mew seris ed
unpeid latter stamps, wbiob are uprigbt reotaugles
25 3 80 mm. The values la igures escupy the
centre of the staa'ps wbich boat in largo laon lhB
inseription "8 eo1 iathsse-da.dre,"tte aditie

tf n Clqunta' for the 50 1. groe and of "Cente'
for 100 1. brown.

lamet. - Tb 7 kop.e ctamps appear both la pou
and in dark blue. A Bessal, à eesisimo ligoe, la

reported to bave been used it ply postage but tb e
report vanta controation.

Jamoaca.-The folloving nev post-auds bae
been Irtroduced: -

j x id brown Ob boi, (reply.)
1 a id bie s*
1 d grey on bef.
1 x i j d grey o. bu, (reply.)

The last two are of a ewo design.
Jupu bas tsaned a noewsband, 1 eu, deep bo e

a rather nest dosigu. The frame of tie ad=ivo
is a long oval twelve pointed star. Inside et tibs
is un oval band. the npper laif of whieb la .ese i
by Japanesu oharneters and th Imperla arme.
The lower half bears tbe insaription "Impeeri
Japan@s» Pst," and seros tihe uentre horivesomm
la band witi a Japanse Iuseripîiun. Above te
latter band ia the value In the Japeaese langange,
aud below 1 bn."

JAind.--This at@ bas produeod a dimitive
equare stamp, broev. of te vals of 1 auna lad
a poet nard of the spie value, gve.

Labaan bas lssued provisionai il eampe, rod anid
bloc.

Macao.-since Our last annmoum.t a proi.
sional of 80 reIs, blaek, on 100 rois, l"e, bau
appe.red. Two post cards, 10 rois, blue, %ad 1
ris, green, are aIO ir. use.

Martinique qP. W. Tndie) las Iued olab l
green card witbo-at adhesive.Merlee.-This count bas uadded te its ories
3c. a.u a 25e., gran, sud a 6pes and a 10 pas
bloc ata.pa. MAls, a white mnvelepe, 145 z90 st.
with a large oireular vater mark [65 suo. fa
diameter] in the osutr ¼aring tb segle amd the-
usual inscription and baving mo adhesive et 1d.,
grmen, in the usual oerer. Twe r .m
are also in use. Both are but a ie em-
proesed with a Se. gree. adbeive. 0e ba the
MagIe bearing a serpent la its bek on Lhe uaper
Ieft-hand corner, and in the tentre " E. U. '
trave?,ed by a ribbon earrying tbe inssriptiea
"Tarjeta Postai Service Inteior" 11% wed>
"Senor" at the loft and throe dotted liaes Ir
addrees are printed in pink. The other «ad bosa
"Servieio postal MexIcamo" in the are fa i 1sele4
and I Tarjeta Postal "l na straigt lie beow. Ille
worde " Serriolo Intiaor " are at ai aide mi so
Veli as tb iuesipions, &0., aSe priated l
blaek.

NoMsent.-The id. staamp of the D la 1h
type in useas sies eo a oei. r

'glue.-The new tat pe et this accustil
that bave blen anncemod thes r are 96 mi% 94
snd 25 rels, magenta. It has aàee to pe0 4 Ae .
10 rels, blue, and 30 rois, groom.

Newie.-The id. bas ebauged Its eler te eami
and the 21d. to blue.

New Cmislmia.--The 76e. bas be" eu.
cbarged in the same way as forueurly h= 8 fée
letters art frther spart.

Ne Smth WaIs.--The 2d. soul, bhwa, bu0
beom eod for stage.

New folowing local stamps have
served as poetais :1d., lilas and gres.Id., red and peeu.

id., red.
2s. 04. rose sd blea.
Se., violet amd ted.

Nesrgu&- reply pai .ard, 3 x s o, bina em
yellow, bas been issued. Ib. aurms oft S ah ae
in a triagle surrounded by a oiseliar bond boarg
th. inscription "inm Feetai UnivoesL" 3045W
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the tngleaaethevords" ' ablilade Nleargua"
and "3 eatave.'' Carde for ead 3e. and 2 x 20.

et the ame design art ln se.
vu ->-A poet aanl for arum use ba appeared.

tu 140 a 93 mn., end ca ble on yellowisb grend
headei "Mlitaert Tjenesatbreekort." The 12 ore

tp hu abasged its color fron grasn to brown,
ad the ew ta eue stamp bas appeared. The
Ihe fellowtaig locale are alme lu eue : For
Drennsât, 10 oe, b ne on blacek and 10 ore bige
se gray. Fer Droctheim e ore brown.
Oreage #iee &ate.-A new 2d mauve of the ame
type as th. rel of the carrean series bu made its

"7j% a..-The I real ctamp w surebarged
eith alarge are "l 1" in blak, asd lu ased for
I esetavo provlcionally. The new le., green, 2e.
red aMd S. blue stamps have just been issued. In
them the armes oepy the eenter aurn>unded by a
clreular band inseribed " Republiea det Paraguay."
Abee this ta the word 'Centavo," and below in
tm lieu "Union Potgl" and " Universal." The
fer ruer aire oeeopied by the figures of value
in .leles. They are printedi ablue-green on thin
paper, witout cater mark. The folloving pont
ads ver also provisionally used : -A thre

pestave card Wa. made by attaching a new lo.
ihmap te the old 24. eard and the 6 a fi reply card,
learig the surcharge " 3 " on eash eard, bas beau
made te do duty as a 5 x Se. reply,. by sureharging
Mmee "2 eentavo'' on one and l à " over the ' 3'
en the other card.

Ibeess. - 'The largely' variced series of the asamps
er thiésoentry bas reoeived tbe addition of three
previionals, vis: -

The 10 abI ie haved and eh half surehargedi
"l shal "I in bite.

The 100. is similariy treated in the came way,
and areharge&

The 1fr. is alo halved, and oach half surchargtd
1"10 shahi" in red.

Jerm. This republile I noted among philatellts
ir Me lumene aeti oeopied by its almet in-
aereral varieties of provisionals, antd w now have
to.dd the foiowing to the list as the newest of the

Witerhood whieh have appeared : -
-Te epaid letter ctamps of 1, 5. 10 and 20

eatsves have received the triangolar sureharge in
bisk. ,

The 1 ant 6b.0 oentavoe have also received a
ied sirular aurcharge in addition te the above.

The Se. adbeslve le mrebarged ln black with a
tirele biering li the uppor hai " Correos," and in
te lever, " Ima," ai u the centre a ligure of

Sthe san. The same stamps lu come instance@ bear
"Cscee," li others, "P=sco," a i agen in
othere "Puno."'

The 10e. ed envelopes are surcharged " PuO."
* reo Biao.-The 20 ad ithe 80 eent de peut baved4hompd enler. It is announoed tha a pot oard

willeot be isued.
-T. following stampa, new ln die and

deig pper4ted:
2 mis. black.

10 " green.
20 i ed

50" bh'ck.

The r-nme bas tie nmeral in an oval and
bus ais " Corree I. Teegraphs "l aboya and the
%ain heiow sho aval. Those of alU other valets
base theperaitof the Ring in theeentre surroand-
id ty ili • erd Prugl"a the top "lTele.
g haoes " on the right, " COUVA "l en the left, and
tIevaehat tle bottom. A reply eaud, 10 z 10 r
et " ew die lu la ese.

"m.Na-u.-The ooir of the 5 bani as been
mhangsei to dark Vesa.

Senander [U. L of Columbia] bas icsued the fol-
wing stampe:

i entavo, bite.
& " red.

10 " lilae.
Iece ms aIl the vaInes yet reeeived by us

through the catire seriée will debtiles be con-
pl-id bater long.

. ndwia slad [Bawai).- For a detailed de-
seription et the tew nvelepe., aliaded te in car

as¯ pleoco se editorial desrlption la the appro-
aeise etimais et this lae.

Siere fAues.-The coler of the new f. sta.s
la gree. Thie 21. il blu and the 4d. brown.

cellaid. Bioe. decribing the new id. la ou
last L.iue the felowing additional value of the
@asse serile and type have appeared:

3d',, orange,
4d.. hin..
ôd., lilao.
1., grie.

St. CArpitopAer,-A new Id,, redl ad a tid., lia,
are in use. The 64d. green, black and blue and the
le. rose, black and biue [sacalej have served for
postale.

St. Lacia. - The iseals id. black and green, and
44I., black and yellow, have been used on totters

f tmi erfdtkewar [Bankok],-The 5o., bloc, li
surcharged wih a larg capital "I L" Aise, the
2e., rose, ta surehare in black Roman capital&

St, Theoas Pd 9rineee' Iad. -The following
new stamps ai o announcod:

10 reis, green.
20 " red.
25 " magenta.
40 " yellow.

A iso two pot carde,10 reis, blue,and 30 reîs,green.
Sr«ee. 4 new series to bear Lte King'@ profle

la announced to abortly appear.
2bAiti.- Tee current perforated 20e. stamp of

this Frene4 Colony nas been sureharred T ,r

in @everai diferent positions.
reaa-L-The foil - - taimps of the

usual die have lssued fur this rep, afie:
d., grey.
d., umine.

2d., violet.
3d., orange.
4d., grey-green.

d., bite.
1a., green.

2s. 6d., yellow.
Sa., blue-greon.

10s., brown.
Triaidnd. - Two newsbands have issued, vis.:

id., green, and Id., carmine. They resemble those
of=arbados. Alo a 2., blut, registration envelope.

United States of Coluubia. A 50c., brown, of the
carrent type la in use.

Unired Statee.-A new die for the 2c. envelope
which somewhat reenbles those introduced tu
Nove.aber 1883, bas appeared. This makes the
thir.. die that bas been oued twithin a year. The
second die was used sometimes with brown ink and
sometimes pitb red. The Et always lu ed oand
the third altogether with brown, thus making four
varietie. Each of these varietis was impressed
on four different colora of paper: white, bug
brown and blue. We have tu.% sixteen distinet
varieties of 2e. stamped envelopes. We observe
that cone of our philatelie exchanges. by follow'ug
closer deviations count up may as eighty-one
varieties, but we are satisfed with lecaing others
to onsult their own tar'es on minor points.

Uruguay. A new 50. stamp lu i preparation,
an'i will shortly be introduceed. This wil1 oom-
plate t e very handsome aerien of stamps of tbis
republie nov eunrent.

Virsga Istands. The new 2Sd. stamps are printed
in blue.

We are indebted to our many friands in various
parts of the world for furnishing us With early
niformation of contemplsated or ccomplished
changes, new inues and pr.visionals. Such in-
formation is always fully appreciated and will be
noticed by uns. We hope that they aIl continue
their kind offices.

NOTICE. suriptiodh.

eÏiher a4itins spares -
maarted la red wilU Renewal of subecrip-
pkese ue tad enab tion. 1
S ftve m a ne.

gammka d.

OUR EXCHANGES.

W. are always glati te exchange with all pub.
lishers of philatelle paper who will senti r=
rgularly. Publishers will confer a favor, whilk
wiln be reciprocated, if desired, by ending ite
copies-one for editorial purpoe.s and the other
for Bling.

The following are thons mont recently received:
The Phulatelic Referee, General Anceiger fur
Philatelie, Stamp World, nuatelic Globe, Clebes
Courant, West African Reporter, L'Ami Timbre,
Union Tribune (late Moon), Philsatlistiéshe
Berichte, Philatelic Monthly, New England
Philatelist, Stamp News, The Philutollt, Cali.
fornia l'hilatelist, Universmm, lad ndent Phi-
latelst, Ouia Collectionista, Heal and Home,
Phiilatelic World, Our Own Freide Mittheilun-
gpn of the W. Philatelio Club, 8horthand Writer
Welt- l'ont, Moniteur des Timbrophilec, Cna..
Philateit, Collecter's Companion, Capital City '
Philatelist, Our American Youth, Philatelio Os-
:wtte, Chair City Collector, Philatelie Herald,
L'Uniou Timbrophiles, Southorn Vollector. The
Collector, The Herme, The Stamp Collector, Der u
Bucharester Philatelist.

THE WORIYS BLACK LIST.

We warn our philatelio friends agaiet the
following parties whom our experience bas, ve
are saM te say, proved to be swindlera. W. e
will spare no effort te make their truc charcter I
known in the vhilatelie world, and request other
publishers te aid us in this good work.

The Postmaster at St. Vincent, W. I., ha net
accounted for money sent te him by Henry
Hechler over three years since, though il has Pc
been proved that the registered letters contain.
ing remittences reached their destination in
safety. The Home Department wil be applied
te, and a demand for thorough investigation
mnade, unlecs immediate settlement, for which we
bave written, is made.

If the following do not at once settie their in- •
debtedness te us we chall publish full particulars 9
of each case in our next issue •

H. R., Russi ................ $3 10
R. B. L , Porto Rico.......... 5 42
F. R. V . .... 585
P. A., Peru............ .... 13 20
M. G. Z., Turkey............. 5 90
F. D. 8., Brazil (balance)...... 3 00
J. B. J., Belgium ............ 6 50 E
M. D.,france............... 0 50

Mr. L. L., of Brazil, requeut us te place F. D.8.,
of the same coStntry, on our Black Lis, as ha has
been indebted te him for $7.50 in cash sent, for
which lie bas never accounted or remitted. ar.
A D'O British Guiana, requette us to place Mr.
J. R , of St Th, W. I., in this liât, rquesting
immediate settlemuent.

if any of the aboya wish to avoid frther pað-
licity and unenviable notoriety they mil consuit
their interesta by prompt settlement. We shall
not spore themif they do not do so after ttis
warnng.

we withheM altlense te cevreal ethler wbh
aper le be r7834 te wandie m er eur cer.
rtpemmth, but we acau, the Um ta f he
dmemeees are ma" apeeli,' explaned er
taudi gedi we chahl give deatt ta e«r next
whhle Wil peove mur tmaeerthg ame vala-
able readig te Othea ts Ce tbfe.

VOLIREI I AN IL
As thee are ely a W ese pese bu or Me
su twe velumee orabe PUALAUc

remataltg se band. phllatestabs who av
alredy 1 lse thesmalver. heael namm t»
de se. er t twe em .
unSaed supe er te. lewea F -. m et
uny' eeuatry'.

Rare Coins bought for Cash.
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Payment nadeý in P, O. Order or Bank Note.

A RARE CHANCE Il
Tm NIGMEBT B DEE1IS eaa scer- Mr

0AS. eNLY-ase eEebeage wW usader auj r-
..... la=a.e. beseested-Ihe fisiewing stamps.
au wareSated geamle and ll the bes tlate et
preervlattea s--oAnNTras R EP.-1858, 5c. red (large figure)

* u ,, IB8, prov'l, tc. redt un 150,
bine (tuih. reversedi.

BaEXVDA.-Prv', Id. on 2d. blue, Id. on 3d. huff,
3d on 2d. blue.

Barriu GuriANA-3, te. blue.
lNKI, le. ruse.
lm8, prov'l 012c. light mauve,
typeof 18mI, sumharged

" 10. ollicial.",
j 2lc. green, type of 180)

rumhlarged "2c. oill.
cial

183, 48c. rmd.
*CANADA.-18'7, " Service" envelopea. entire, lc

blue and 3c. red.
& "Ofil" onvelopes, entire, lc.

bine and 3c. red.
188t, prov'l, le. green (halved 2e ).

*CAPu or ooo Hoirz--10, woiod-block. Id.
verniliorn and Id. blue.

*Co@TA Rica.-1881, prpv'l. -I. brick-red din re-
verse on j real blue.

*CUnÀAOA.--1880, prov'i, post card i4c. oni î2jc.
(surch. in revere).

ODoINxicA.-1882, prov'l, post card, Id carmine
ou white
"statnpp id. surch mversed.

*DoMINzoN REr,.-1883, prov'l, i franco 25 centi-
mos, surcb. In black on
25c. mauve iwith net-
work).
prov'l, 2 frances 50 c nti-

mos, surch. in black
- on 50c. yellow (with-

out net work).
"GaANADA CoNF.-16l, 1 peso, light rose.
*QaElqADÂ-1881, prov'i, d. purpio terror"Ostage"

instead of ". stage nsurh.î.
*GuAnALourPE.-1884, prov'l, 20c. on 30c. brown.

, ,,250. ,,3kc ellow.
8 ,,. ,30c. vun.

25c. . 35c. yellow.
* - - xc. 35C. ',

GUAT AL A--1873, 1 peso, yellow.
JAMacA-18i7, provl. postrards, blue and red

Id. and 3d.
S ., id. and 3d. (interlacei frame).
MAIL PACiCET Ut. M. S. P. C.t-0c rose.

"MmEoIo-858, 4 ris. red. 8 ris. elart
1161-, k ri. brown, 4 ris red on N ellow,

8 ris. gren on brjwn.
lut4 oe o, 3c. brown

6 (t. axum.lîIan), h.th.. 7c., 13c., 25c.
and Me.

19P, pm'l. i r. blue, 2 ris. green on blue
4GtaInjaral 1807, prov'i, un real.white,

rose. lilac, yellow-
re. ligli t blue.

18'7, prov', 2 rale* white,
rose. la lac. yollow-
g88 ro , llht biue.

rose, Id.ac, yellow,
green. lght blue.

, prvT 2n ml white,
rose, liae, yellow-,fraes. ligit bin.
&ree, light bloe,

R, '-ation Stamp (t), blue.
p(C. "Paquet te."

" DU Cerillcado,'
rose.

(Ci. "Service Post-
ai Certificado,."
verquIlion.

1,C, " Service l'ont
ai CertUeado."
rase.

(i). "Bureau 'Er-
chan 1e Vers-
cruz, blue.

"MONE~vîuE586 (Diligencia) 00c. blue and
i reai re.

S(thick figuresi 80c.,80On, 100e .
18ec. and 1110e.

1859 iblin figures), 0e., 80c., 100c.,
120, and 18Oc.

• .. (block lettar 180e. and 210c.
1883, prov'l, 5c. green, surch. e

versed
1884, . le btek on 10t. red,

surch. reversoi.
NATAL -1877. prov'l, id. surch. black double and

tre'lie on I. ruse.
Nizw 1atuawîcsc - 1857, 3d. (unused), 6d. and le.

(usd)
NEwro'NDLANu-18I7, Id. (iosed) arnd 8d. (un.

used). bath orange red
185 Sc. hrown.

NovA ScoTn.-lS50, îâ. red-brown, 3d blue (on
bilue andt on white paper)

Od. dark and I ght green.
le. violet.

1800. Sc. green
OnANGE FREE STrE--Pronl. Id. blat-k on Gd.

rose- two ditferut
t) isels reversed.

* 5s. green.
Pxant-1882, I c green, surch. with Chilian arme

in red in reverse.
lU0, green. surch. wlth Chilian arma

in blackL reverse.
S10c. streon. surch. with Chalan arma

tn bluite reverse.
10C reen. aurch. with Chilian arma

in purple reverse.
Pui't'.xE ISLANDS. prov'ii Of 1881 -Fieala

aare'd " Mablitado pa Corrom," and ased as
postage. visas-

2 4-8 c d p black on 10 cuartoq bistre.
un rosi a. 1. 10 I I

a ren"e10 n
8cm. lack 2 lies ble.
2 cd p yellow on 200 n d p green.
un re blick 124-cdpblue.

I Il red ,. 124-8 Il .
PmîiNi 1iLANDS, prov'is of 1881 - riseats

ased as postage witbeat sureb.1-
200 n d p green.
un peso I

PHIL1PPNE 18sLAN.li, prov'ia of 1881-Telegrapb
amrh. "abliUtdo p. Correoes and used as
postage s

2 rosies carmine on 2.i m d p blue.
PnILIPPINE ISLANDS. provlis of 1881-Telegraph

usd as plstage withaut burch. s-
un peso brown.
250 m d peso bluo.

PnrLIIPINIC laLANDS, irOvI-i of 1881 - Pestais
atrh'd lBabilitade pa Cerrees" aind rw
lialaerst-

2c d p black on 2ic d p brown. -
Sc green on 2c carmine.
8 I . 2C in reverse
un reai green w, 5e a p blue.

II .. .. in reverse.
carmine on ' Il p blue
green 8 .- brown.

dno reales bla-k 2 2 4-8e d p blue
Mo .. . 8 *. brown,

Oc * n 8 Il , reverse
PoTo Itico, prov'la of 1878-5c light brown. unperf.

1884 --8c orange.
SANowron Isi.ANDs-1883, buc red and $1 vormili'n.
tTRiArr8 SErrLEM.NTe, prOs-s of 1883-

Tw centI" black un 8c orange.
5efil tc.
MWo vermiIlion.

2e black on 12e blue.
4e mse.

4c roda Sc biue
8e black 12c I
8c L n i2. purple.
Sein black and in red idouble surch.) on 1Ic purp.

1% black on Ce nauNl e
TaassvaAL-.1879, prov', Id red on Så black.

l I black on 6d black.
•Ttau's h.LAND--provisionals of 1891:

Sbhack on 1d red (san ali.
.1 " " Id. Il , =ag. "4. " "Gd. II envy figars.)

id. "6d. black treversed. sender
id. blackon Id. rod (boavy figure)

TeaiNy--1850. 3 lire. yellow.

VENEEtULA--1875, 1 centavo, lavender, sarcla. la
minute luttera two fines rreme-
j rl magenta and 1 rl vermillon,

gurch. In Mame waY.
1879 (Interor), M0e bl 1, 8, ad SI

venesolano ro.
180 (interor) 1, 2 anl b011art.

blue and 10 bolivas cartinb.
i de net bied myser s. aee amy ogre oe

gr meenas *r the liot abolve, t reserve the
r la or approval.

I have also a remarkably fne collection fur sale. It c
comprises over 5,000 stampa, enveclo' nsoaasl
and post and etter carda Ail are n ebeslre t.-
servation. Many ancient, ram, specins
numerous provisionals, soine of which are baàdiy
procurable. As a whole the collection ls a rare si
valuable one. In excellent. clean eon!tionl, as the
stamps are but .lightly attachod with gum ta thme,0
paklia b)y the centre of each. To sny oza uai-tmg

to eiha i il furni fual detatis i tritteto
n sampe to psy the postage on reply acoau-

nyletters of enquiry. Nono but CAsa offts wIU
considerod.

HENRY HECHLER, .
184 A r gyle Street.

HALIFAX, Nova OTroA.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 0
TOBAC0ONIST. 

O0i08 brandio f RaTaRS and D01Ru8to CigpT

Superior Brande of CholceTobacco.

A fine selection of variows kinds
A general assortmnent of smnokers' requisitec, oza-
prising the followin fin

VIENNA MEERSOHAUM lo
Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette holders, SI sixm and
styles, 1

Stier Rloot 1Pi e

of varions brande. with amberptc., mouthplices.

Tobacco Pouches, a great varloty.
Finest Engisla and American Cutiery, warranted
to be, bythe celebrtud mokers ROGEffl & SONS,
W & BLTCH ER, BUTLEIt etc., eto., etc.

HOLLOW GROUND- RAZORS
of varions shapes and aises of blads.

P àlu"i evlzxM,
comprising knives of two, thr.o and four bladej
and in pearl, lvorr and back ho badleA,
alewt and in the test styles.

,rench oxdi.d.liver. enemalled and puad
Jewelry-a sleeve-link, bre.st-pns. watb Clu.
lockets, charm, e. ainisur prism viewi.

LEATHER GOODS,
îomeam, Russia. etc, ladies' and gents' poctio-
naies, elgar case- of varions style. and descriptions,

Silver and Nickel Watches
of the bet Anerican makes.

A fun fine of fancy articles of al kind.
Foreign oraer promptly attended to.

HENRY HECHLER,
14 Argylo straet,

• HALIFAX. Nova dooiA.
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M. D. BATCHELUER,

MIDLERURY, VERMONT.

25 page Ctalogue and 100 diffe-ent
ire mgn m 12 cents.

Wan old United States Stamp, postagw
and revenua. H righest ries pai. 2 cent
stamp fur M echange list.

Every Colector, tu bc up with the tim es,
should have a sheet of gummed paper; eacli sheet
ontains 5000 hinges, and nd collecter shtould be

without it % heu insertiug htamrpe in their albums.
Ther ia no dagger of tearing the stamps in re-
aioving, if this paper is used in inserting thein.
Price, poot fie, l0c.

Ht Dime Packet, No. 2. Each packet
contans 35 varieties of stampa, one rare cue on
the outaide and 34 on the inside ; 1 racket be,
4 packeta, 15e., 12 packets, 40C., 100 packets $3
This packet la one of the mnost saleaMie cketa
mver put up. collectors are seliing hun d f
them every week.

Âfoute Wanted lu every tcwn and city
to 'n ',heeta of stamps on approval. Seud a 2c.
at san. and receive ont. Tiîty-three and one-
third -r ceint commission given to agents.

?EPRINT8 AND FAIC OIMLES.
U. 8. Lcals.... ... .. 250 varieties. 50c.
Confederate States Lccals, 50 " .. .. 25e.
Bamburg Locals ........ 11 ". 25c.

.63 10 i x

"The Colector."
1O1THI LY (Published on the 15th.)

post fre to any Country inthe, INwtal
Union Paerannnm 2 marks ; fr. 2,50;

50 cents.

rna ei iBh m etoi Pereetata. Paint-.

c e Cilgi~" te the-tareât cfrculated of
cmis la Oret Britain and s extenaiv y poat-

ed to Dealers in al parts of the civi' lobe.ant fur advcrtlsoments maa set . oesie.II Selecuca of gound Used stamili. Inch
I. Quarter puge, s. Whole page, 1s.
Anans:-

GIORGE W. NORTIRE
IL. tt. X. 2 Ryde Street. Hull, ingland.

F. L. MILLS,
-DBALER IN-

n POSTAGE STAMPS
FOR OOLLEOTIONS

ANDI PUBLISIiEK OF

- 114 UMaT ST., cAncuATI, 0,

PRICE LI8TS of Stamps, singly, in sets and
pockets, fte1ma application.

'THE STAMP WORLD,
Established 1880; a monthly 12 page paper

for Collectors.

25 Cents a lear,, Sample Free.

u.w 10 niai IN FouIun STMls,
A seat little pamphlet. Price, 10 ets. 10 tf x

A FRW sets ut Volum I. and IL of the PII.A.
A uL s ounm may be hd on application
fur $L.U0

NOTICE. [drilsement du.

AdverUsrs badine
acjeîintg pearen Mark•

. L t W a .rt" 'e-"et l b ne wil i b ind 1 cta.

eneugh le ftier as as

requesied.j

LOUIS A. SCHWABACHER,
. 914 SACAMENTO STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

An extensive dealer in South and Central
Aineriat, stamps wishes to opeu communications
tor sale or exc hange witli dealers and colle'tora
everywhere. i> tf.

A DIMRECTORY OF ALL

Zte etawtp pratrs and €olltrtors
of errat eritain

Will bc read on May 20th, 1Wi, contain;; up-
wards of 2,00 naies and addresses. IN ca

25 cent pr isjpy, Agents wanted
Ternis w Ur illca iun.

10 Portland Pae
10. tf x. Claphan, London, (J. B.

le a is QUEEN VICTORIA ST.,

BAEI, LOON. E. ... Q B.
London agency of "Tite Pbilatelce

Courier." Sub.crption S1 (4s.2d.) per anunum.
Advertising 25c. (1s.) per inch each insertion.

lu tf.

HIENRY HECHLER,
184 Argyle Street,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
Stamp Dealer and Pubihlier of

I e hiuitete Gtuvier.
Subsoription $1 per Annum,

Advertis'ng 25c. per Inch up to four inches each
inmrtaon. Special tenus for larger spaces.

UsuslD stamps of the lowest denominlation
accepted iii payient for either subseription or
advei tising.

Stamps Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
RARITIES A SOECIALTY I

Stamps of Newfoundland. Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island. Canada, West
Indies, South and Central Amra, etc., etc.,
are always in stock in any quantities.

Send for Catalogue and latent Addeda- Price,
pst free, only 10 cents. Special rates to whole-
sale puhasers.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED I

far Unparalled Approval Sheet
(Each comprising 104 choie uelected stamp and
varying in value fron $b to $60) sent on applica.
tion if deposit or guarantec is given.

Letters of enquiry must contain return postage
or they will not be noticed.

MrPhilatelc papers inserting this and sending
copy wll be given ame space by us. 10 tf

AnouIe D. VYium.
Kenrepura, Pleton, New Zealand

Soheite correspotndence in all parts of the world
for the exchange of Foreign Stamp, etc. AU
letters answered by n.turu mail. 10 t<L

Oirculation 1200 Gopie Each Month i
THE CAPITAL CITY PHILATELISTI

A LARE e- SrAOUO MoNT Vly,

Devoted ta Stamps, Coins, and Crioitime. Sub.
scripîtion 25c. pe r year ; with 1,000 mlied foreign
stamps b5e.; advertisiug ratés on applicatio.

L. M. HAMLEN.
10 tf x Box 91, Avasava, MAIRE.

efle 'fiifoite ad
AND FOREICN STAMP ADVERTISE..

A la. , 12 pagto imoithly journal, aubciptio.l
30 re na r atnun,.

Adt-rtisen. nts-
Quotati r if ai, ut

r-odyl etanspu on a > roal oit rocoîpt of deposit.
Retami list of stanîPe. ahm.cepu rs
Correspondents in i parta wanten: Addrlit .-

JOSEPH LEE & Co., PubUambe., Q
eATLE STUEET, s80T1PORT, ENCm D, C. L..

s.'
wAkN'TED :

All kinds of Canadilan Stampe (except currm n -
I c. and 3c.) wanted for good exchange. OLu laEu
CANADA wanted for cash. Nova 8ooTIA StaLmp
wantod for cash, Naw BatîcNwicg Stampi
wanted for cash. 1'IuNca EDwàa» Iail.È Stamps
-lanted for cash. We will give 10 percont. more
than it ho bett offer you cau get for the above stampa >b
cash or exchange.

c, N. UEast a c., o
10 tf. lBx 298, Chicago, Iln.. U.S.A.

TUE LEADINC LONDON JOURNAL, .

Fourth Year of Publication.

It contqins full and sccorate reports of New n
Issues fron special correspondents in ail parts of
the world. lieporta of Societies, Clubs, Unions,
Associations, Sales, etc. Biographies of Phila
telists, and, in a word, contains everything
looked for in a stamp journal. It circulates tla
every civilised country on the face of the earth
and in pronounced by the entirp pies to be the
bet and cheapest advertising medium in Or a.
Britain. Subsenption 18e. per anaum, Advertis.
ing rates, 20 words 6c.; thrre insertions, 12e.
Remit in le. stampe or bank motes.

Address, W. G. DARVILLE,
72 SLuimavaa RoAu,

10 tfx London, W., Englaql.

The Oldest Britiah Stamp Journal is
THE STAMP COLLECTOR'S IOUEUAL,

Ci e.".r s ews and Astipgauias G"uu,

, large monthly, devoted to l'hilately, Numia-
matics and Brie-a-brac. Subscription. 36c. per
manium, post free. Advertisenente, whole colum,
$2.GO, half columi, $1.3r) ; à column, 720., 1
inch 36c.; Specimen' cnpy free. Addres every.
thing to

C. N. amrnu, "abser,
Bury Saint Edmunds, England.

Philatelie Publishers please note our adv't above.

*1
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I tUM

cotans twenty Ave Dn a
L°j' Trk 1 .'x"o eI"on. fai. ""Ig.r

sm aTsaina I rv Arnte
a t m don n a Inro

ma e iiv cents fuan th. lace
;Bi, sudprtnitd o<n f»e asga d colore. trihis
ket conta n of o othr cuntkr

but ihoft mmcnt au onllr wlI k...
exactl wht cley am on rre. 3 cents.

of twenty.four pages. the most, complete gener.
cataioque publihei, which contin rie,. of o

Sotmn yooilcoscmltlst U. a
dolarsbIes uarte. twenty oent ploces.dimes.

half-dimes, nkeel and silver three-cents two tents.
cents (00 . Ickel &ntd bronze), and 'hâl<-,.enîs;

&a[o Conode. and fractional curr. ucy: elortro-
pies of a oin.or.°a s ,ort' s high os

*I 0; packogso palcre revenue staiu'pli
osle staps, U. 8. cesa, half-ccnts. store carde,

aoois= cuny. foretgn aUver and copper coins
and notes nf individuals and i orton@ tht c'
talleit; besldme ii dîvldu ri.e of liendrusc

o a" and c tsmp and a ureat ainount cf
other valuable Information. $10 in Confederate
ouracy sad cetalon 1O

W. Y. GRA1NY ,S8 ran St., San Fran., Cal
y-41

7-d

1 set 10 aie 100 tas
lm-2, , 8 16 sk............. .... 20 175 0 -

1i3-s13, , 8. 10 ....... ........ 0.10 êiM 8.00
1870-2.1.4,. a. e............015 1.20 -
187-3. é., 1 ,1, 25, 50, 100 fr. 005 0.4. 8.00
185, '6 '70. '75, well assorted. including in ail

varities, per 100, 80.50; per 1000, 33.00
Orders under 3.00 postage extra.

S. FISCH ER,
Addre a afier let Noe er, e MstnsveNj 5,

Kopeubagon V. 10-1<

TE aul:scriber desires to enter into exchange
correspondence with hilatelista everywhere.

Priocs carrant are solcitý

HERMANN REUSS,
10-11t Seligenstadt. Hesse, Germany.

Ekensmd, Sohleswig Holatuin, Germany.
> FOREIGN STAMP IMPORTER.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Schleswigand Schleswig Holstein stampef 1164.
os.a., c.; li s. a.. a. a., 7c; 2a. a., 8c.;

And ther European Stamps.
Good South and Central American stanips wanted,
for which I will pay cash or European htanips.

10.ul

SIPMaor Air. -rsCroommW ANTED to purchase all kinds of rare stampa.
such as Nova Mootia. New Brunswick, New-

oundlsd. P. E. Island. BritiU Columbia, Van
Couver.R Island. etc., c.

HIGHKST PhICESÈ PAID for samte, either cash
or exchan Collectore please end on c
monts. stat% If cash or achoe skdored, an
the latter. nM.o tbelr wanta. aý%ddreea

L B. COHEN,
SU8 King-st., Charleston, 8~. C.. U. 14. A.

0- Consigninenta im foreign countrcs alicited.

EXCfHANCE 
oa tmp colluct'" rs in

OTTO FEUSTEL
10-l' Moo--.e, -ax-ny. -r-nany._

R. BRENNER,
Hogb , 29, Heanfor, Fn-
land, uA u Verkaut Tausch.

1000.t. Filand IMarken sit v. non. f. ipmw. as2.
unit f. gem. a 3I.-100ht. etisngfors Maron, .

a 81U tr

HILL & BEEKMAN,
Foreign Stamip Importera,

Grand Croiog, 1i! nots, U.S.A.

RICE LIST pot free on app'ication. (uod live
nadnts atod eerywhere Ka'esloAeg e.re#

- - - -- ,r BOY Om .YZ<MANLU.
Canadatlatiue:

I II LUtnd l esforle. .K
Nova Scotia le.: Newfoundland. 1857I, d and la.,
orange.

A. MANSMNN
-- 10 It

M M( u4 gC tt G u ny.,

.l

Collectors' Notice !!
1 want agents aIl over Canada to soel ny fan

shoeet of rare staupe. tend a ttamp at reforence
and you will receive one CIRCULARS FIRE.

W. L. EMOIt'a

10.< tFitchburg. Mas, U.S.A.

CENUINE CHEAP STAMPS.
Êsiciâte 3 oeut Stainp fur Postage. Vàaîsîm. Ilittez.

ladcn Landpoest.......,.. . '. .. 3 O.
l"r,.nch Calonlos '7-81.:.......7 là

r~2 hilesi

urkey. unusl .. . .. ... ..... .. 8 2
Thur and Taxis 12 10

W7. A. U.A TALLA,

7.lyr àraus.i', P., u. a.

MARCELLO ASSERTO,
Trieste, Austria,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALIE
-s-

l'osttae Stanipa of Egypt. OrceeO. Ita, Papal
States, Lombry loa . Na1io

Austrila, .uke, Boinia., &c.
7-lyr FRICE UST CRATIS AN0 POMT FREL

4 Ceaiederate Notes....... .. . ...... .. lu.
3 thine caisB.............5
Ilvarielles mumas aadiaja Pos~g

Issamps .. ....... .. ........ ....... 5

Oorreapondence wanted in all part of the

ARTHUR 0. SMITH,
10 11* 428 Mitin Street, Scranton, Pa., U.S.A.

TO STAMP _OLLETORS.
I give In exchange Turkih Stamps of ail Issues.

Picaso send ielectiun tW choose fron. to
M AR G. ZELINK.A,

Agent of Consiaarce.
il 10 Constantonuplc. Turkny.

i, a iitonthly journal devoted to the
interests of collectors of stamps, COnE, etc.
and coutaining articles of real worth to
the reader. iksides its reguilar eiretilation
it is sent free to a large numtuber of agents.
collectors and others. Subscription rates,
25c. per year.

100 Muy
ALE.TO STIO]LEE,

0 tyr Lirvoeo, Ttuos0a, Ih .
NOW IS A CHANCE

For Collectors to send for cheap shet of Stamp
Oh appmval at a commision of 33J per cent. A

cash deposit or r refennce nqnired.
A ire",

E. *. A. netEGB,
10 1f 75 seneca Street, BomTAla, N. Y.

LOOK ! GREAT DISCOUJOT TO ALL
I RAVE THE

BEST RUBBER STAMPB
n the world, and wut 1,000 A..ntste.lalM.u.-

them at once. We give large commision. New
100 page Catalogue of Rubber Stamps, Casd6
Printiug Presses, etc., for 15c.; none feo. Imp 4
discounit on California Gold, Faif and quart
dollars, and Stamp Photos. Send stan:
wholesale list. imnenso lst of Son
Goods for stamp.

Anyone wanting to buy or sell a good osessi.
hand Printing Press or Outfit will do well f.
correspond with me.

AGENTS WANTED AT ONO f
T. S. SPARROW,

Y@fer.g em.
S. M. G-AN.S,

Importer and Dealur n

FOREIGN POSTACE STAMPO,
l,. 512 NtU ro m T. , EUI=r, . L. A
ismart reaponaible Agent wetod st 33à eoe-

mission. lieference or deposit lequird. . tf 10

1000 ÖOOFES A MONTH.
ADVERTISE «N UT 1!!

SEUBBCElBE FO11T99!

shaaini V1 UT s" .

A large Ptpage montiily dev~ e sSas Bd>u
acristicn prale 20 =ents. WUI

auary 1Mb. M34 Ad's mua b
by Vceaiber S0th No naid

Insertion in Jannary
aumber.

4c .DV .oTI3l ,1 RAT E

3 inch". 70c. coL,

HEIBEISON I JEANS.
P. 0. BOX 448, PHILABELPNIA, PAs

10i x

HENRY COWARD,
WHOLESALE STAMP OEALM-

ikasires Cesta or mtseci Loselga awkoBj

f or. wbo1ae l" ti.
NoTom l parcola naauc4end* polid 'M bq

reafu t..Ce mi o n Scarh o
tokons lu exchange

Advertising OrderG muet be accompanied by cash.


